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Big Beds 

Take All 

Big Slots
Plymouth Big R«d« took all the 

honon in the Firelonde conference 
‘stboUa

Dave Dunn, boye’ coach, and 
Mike BoderUcher, girls* coach, 
were named coaches of the year.

Kay Niedermeier end Steve Hell 
ore the players of the year.

Both were named to the first 
teams.

Jason Robinson and Kim Gib
son were named to the second 
teams, and honorable memtion 
went to Doneli Branham. Michelle 
CoUins and Mike Lasch.

Hall end Lasch will play on the 
Red team in the all-star gama

Playing on the Blue team will be 
Robinson. Dunn will coach it.

CoUins and Niedermeier will

I be ooachi 
Greenwich.
Plymouth athelete.

girls’ Blue team which 
*ed by Theodore Fox, 
. a former all-star

Terence all-academicland 
teams.

Honorable mention wenttoBarb 
Click. Doneli Branham and Mi
chelle CoUins.

Steve Hall was named to the 
boys' first aU-academic team, and 
Larry Corobs to the second team.

In wrestUng three Big Rede 
placed on the first team. They were 
Scott Gano, Steve Hawkins, and 
David Powers.

Coach David Dunn, named coach of the year 
for third year in Firelanda.
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Two plots to 
be sold by 
sheriffs

• Proper^ in New Haven town
ship Monging to Ksnnsth L. and 
Nancy Fink wUl be eold by the 
Huron county sheriff Apr. $ at 10 
a.m. at the north door of the Huron 
county courthouse.

Lots five, six, seven, and eight 
are to be sold with ths exception of 
the part whidi is leased to the 
Order of Odd FeUows of New 
Haven.

The property is appraised at 
$32,000.

First Buckeye Bank is the 
plaintiff.

A 7.83 acres plot of land 
including a house and out build- 

YUlbe

Board gives contracts 

to Teachers and Staff
ContracU for 24 loacher. .n o.

Plymooth .ch^dUtrict Johnin, Carol. Lkpa^
Terry Poore, Richard Roll.Staff were approved Monday night 

Hormkel were given conUnumgj^ Virkie Echelbei

and Denise

Price down 
on land 
rental

contracts were given Julian and Edna Albright, who are 
teaching the adult night computer 
classes, were approved.

School calendar for 1967-68 was 
approved for the required 160 days 
of classes.

Classes will begin Sept. 1. 
lasbor day. Sept 7. teachers' 

inservice on Oct. 23. Thanksgiving 
weekend. Nov 26 and 27. will be 

I Baderucher, Dennis vacation days.
Blanchard. Linda Bloomfield. Christmas vacation will begin 
Linda Buurma. Julie Maher. Brian Dec, 23 and classes will resume

Three year contracts were given 
ickie Echclberry. Kevin Stein- 

meU. and Sondra Carey
year contracts

ings will be auctioned in a sale 
the Richland county sheriff Apr. 8

in his office in tbs m route 61 were rweived by James ^ary Chronwter
lagoon 8 
1 by Jan

Neff and Diana Smart.
One year contracts went to 
athy Brooks. Gary Lydy and 
obm McClure.
Bonnie Stigall. Inez Kilgore and 

reived contin- 
contracts as classified em-

Jan. 4. 1988
Next years’a free days wiU be 

Martin Luther King day on Jan. 
18: president’s day on Feb. 15; 

rent-teacher conference day on

uing
ploy«

t given a 
softball

courthouse. K^t, village administrator, and
Located in Culver road. Bloom- Fazzini. village clerk trea

inggrove townahip, the property Monday Jeffrey Buurcr and Kenneth
belong! to the Rev. Ronald L. Edward Schroeder, route 2. .Snider were approved for two year 
Atkine. The action it being Shelby, who hae been farming the contract* 
brought by Tunlcorp. Co. >•'><* the pa»t three years, bid

The property is appraieed at J2.240 annually for another three 
$48,000. year leaae

The previous lease agreement 
ras for $4,080 per year.
Ernest Wells, route 3. Shelby. |.

was the other bidder. He offered rjlmling'Cr 
$25 per acre for three years. ^ .bid will be lakes
approved at the next council 
meeting OfflCC

pare 
Mar 
and Memori.

7, spring vacation~^A: 
rial day 

June 2 will be the last
)upils 

A fli

pr 1-4 
ly 30.
L day for

accepted for the

Dennis Blanchard was 
contract fur assistant s< 
CTJuch. and txintracts for Jerry

Legion
M • $25 per acre for threAnniversary .ivrrE 

Tuesday

447, American Legion.

Mrs. Robinson 
died Saturday 
in Mansfield

this year
1 spring t 
e this yet

John Elmlinger was sworn in 
Huron county 
Thomas Heydinger

When C. B. Roscoe announced 
his retirment from the office.
Elmlinger. whose term was not 
for reelection as 
decided to seek 
November. He defeated Ardith 
Chupp for the position.

The Huron county Democratic
... ■ , BJi ackivc ui $11$: tsuAiiicuy

committee will choce a replace Ehret Pareel Poat 447, Amen

audiUii W Judge , Satd“:
‘ ^ evening in Mansfield Gener^

hospital where she had been a 
patient for over a month.

vwtn.v r^rA^: Dillard Nov 26. 1926.
ew ^ rr lived most of her life inthe office ,n

She was a former member of the 
Willard United Brethren church, 

active member of the auxiliary

No spring 
trash pick-up

for ths Lsgion’s smusI aanivsr- 
saxy Tussdsy. It is the 68th. The 
local post was founded June 1.
1920. There will not b<

A pot luck dinner is planned for pick-up in the village i 
6:30 p.m. James C. Root, village adminis-

The program will open with the trator, has told the council that he 
posting of the color guard. Mrs. can not spare any employees to do 
John Hedeen, a member of the the work and that it has become 
Legion auxiliary, will give the too costly for the village, 
invocation. The pledge of alle- Last year dumpsters wererented 
glance to the flag will be led by •<> that persons could bring their 
Bernard Garrett, commander of own trash and not have to travel to 
the post. a landfill.

This will be followed by a Root said this cost over $1..300. 
recitation of the prearobel to the xnd that it was found that many 
conatitution of the American people living outside the village 
Legion by Jerry Caudill, eecond were taking advantage of it 
vice-commander.

Mr. Garrett will then greet the ,
guests and dinner will be served. r0llC6 DUSV 

Mayor Keith Hebble will be the . 
firrt after dinner epeaker. fOF ITlOnth

He will be followed by Com- T ■' ' L’."* " Jerry, tlairett
mander Garrett preaenting the go- Plymouth Police department been num^ in I9HI after six year* j,

I for member, sign, handled 2S6 incdenl* of law “’'h‘h'ho«rd ____________Garrett, Ind ,

Legio 
ral te

ment for the office There is a five
day “O'tinit *everal term, a* pres.i
effective “f Elmlinger _» held other officee, a life member of

the Huron Valley Bowman's 
, i_ .ex j association, and a member of thethe committee ha, 10 day. in ^ ^

which to choost
Meanwhile. Elmlinger 

commended to the committing 
that the deputy recorder. Marilyn 
Boei

the office IS Mrs Richard V 
She IS n«m the director oi me 
county board of elections having

She IS survived by her husband, 
Htirvey, to whom she had been 
mam^ to for 41 years; three 
daughters. Martha Jo. now Mrs 

mouth. Nancy
tiuee leiiB. L..U I tyigiinghonT.
Sandusky, and Sundoy.

Mpple be mimed acting recover
The likely person to be named to Polk

isky.
Wiai

. Upp 
>w Mr

getters awards 
ing up 25 more 
Those to bs honored are himself. 
Harvey Robinson and Theodore 
Rosa.

Salvatore Glorioso, post chap 
lain, will offer the post'e thank 
you's to the members of auxiliary 
and all those who have helped with 
the Legion activities during the 
last , _____
the auxiliary have eponeored 
pupils of Plymouth High school to 
attend the annual Girl and Boy 
State week long eeaaion, Ameh- 
caniam contest have been given to 
the high a^ool pupils, and locally 
the Scouts have b^ able to use 
the Legion hall for their activities.

The program will end with the 
benedictioa by the Rev. Preston 
Vandeuraen. pastor of First Lu
theran church.

Willard, two sons 
Garrett. Ind., and Harvey 

sister. Sara Marti, 
brothers, John

violations and complaints during secret^ Striker. Willard, and Roger Sin
February ^ ker. Nowalk, nine grandchildren,

« years «AVPn step-grandchildren and
February

One case of assault 
gated, as were 1.3 rer 
and four of vandalism 

There was one injury collision 
and three non-injury collisions 

Seven cases of peace distur 
bonces were reported 

The department issued 99 traffic 
■ummones and made 28 misde
meanor arrests

Fines collected m the mayor s 
court amounted to $6,768 5() 

During the month the cruisers 
were driven 4.927 miles 

Police Chief Stephen Caudill 
reported to village council Tuesday 
night that the auxiliary patrolmen 
contributed 4.50 5 man ho 
volunteers.

Six face suit 
of $80,000 in 
Richland!

ker. Nowalk, 
seven
three great-grandchildren 

She was preceded in death by her 
mother. Clara Reeder, her father. 
Vernon Striker, and her step
mother. Irene Striker 

A memonal service was conduc
ted by members of the Legion 
auxiliary

Two Willard rniident* are seek 
mg damage* of $80,000 in Rich- Euneral serv-ice* were condurted 
land county common pleaa court Tuesday afternoon by the
from SIX Plymouth rc«idcnta, •*•''' ^ Prc«ton Vandeuraen.

Jean Wendt and Dennia Davia P"<“r of Finn Lutheran church 
Bay that they were aaaaulted in a Burial waa tn Maple Grove 
acuffle in Weber’a Cafe Jan 25 cametery. New Haven

They have named Cindy Horner.
nd Kenneth

Steve Hall, |4«y«4rftlW3 
eoatewioe. rofSwFii^sada

Six safe in 
collision in 
Shelby

Si* penone escaped injury 
Friday Domina whan the van 
driven by Mn. Clara M. Vtndar 
pool. Shiloh, ma atruck by a car 
driven by WObw Htxntir, Shelby, 
in Weat Main atraat that*.

Hoover waa pallinc ont of 
P«aiii( apaca apparaotly (Ud not 

• ooathooaooaamcvaB.
I Both vddeha wae. MdrnMiy
iddmacad. bat Mia. VaMtepooTa 
- paaaitara. Larry Vaadttpeol. Ifc Vil
:CanlNaithbaa,2a,ateMidiaal maet1

All 

about 

town . ,
Donald B. Adams, Jr., 21. 26 

riix str««t.ywas found gsi 
helby Municiple court 
losing marijuana.
He was fined $125.

To head tax 
committee

ailed to prevent the scuffle.
TheTultlee, Horner, and Swartz 

were found guilty in Mayor Keith 
Hebble's Mar. 4 court of assault to 
which they had pleaded not guilty. 

'The four were each fined $500

route
Tuttle, 224 .. mouth street, and
Janet SwBiU. 115‘^ Tnix street, in 
their suit

They also have named David 
Howard and William Goth, owners 
of the cafe, alleging that they 
failed to prevent the scuffle.

general chairman of the committee 
for passage of the 2ii levy in May 
for the Plymouth Local school 
district

________ Anyone who wiahee to work on
plus 30 days intermat $150 of the the committee may coll her.
|fine and 27 days of the sentence Theodore Roes hsa offered to 

suspended by the mayor design snd imnt infbrmstionsl 
ling they hsve no similsr brochures, 

riolstioni within one year. A door-to-door campaign is
planned for Apr. 27.

• Open informational meetings
Mr nd Mr. Robert MeoMieh. ScHool slatc'— wiU be held by JelCrey SUuno.Mr, ^Mru^brt M«^ch- ^hool rapetintendent. Mur. 31 in

“niv-^Jond*:^. ’ . ^

Vikin. Ac«lrtmc boorter. will ^ dan
wet TuewUy at 7 JO p-m.. in the devatopmant moaUnta .

Plynoath High sdtool library.

of PlyxDovth

Raw! 7:301
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Here’s what folks did Grade
25, 20,16,10, 5 years ago Cheerleaders

25 yean ago. 1962 
l>r. D. B. Faust received the 

annual Loflond award of the 
Chamber of Commerce from M. J. 
Coon, superintendent of the Plym
outh schools who was last year’s 
recipilent, for his years of service 
to the community.

Also the Chamber honored Mrs.

ISjreanago. 1972 
Robert Bachrach resigned from 

the vUlaj^ council because of 
being criticised for approving a

Grandson of the Ben Hales and 
Prands Burrers. Michael Hale was 
assigned to a squadron at NelHs 
AFB, Nev.
. The John F.RooUretnnied from 
vacationing in Orlando Fla. 

Glenda Moore Sexton, a million

per cent allowlable by the divorce from Raymond Ssxton. 
federal government.

Samuel Bachrach Mrs. Percy Quentin Ream resigned as ® years ago, 1982
H. Root for their years of volunteer village cl«‘k saying 
services for the Plymouth library, much a Work load along with his 
Theyv

Plymouth High school's Nation- 
al Honor society inducted 13 new 

e present^ with corsages regular job. members. They were Brian Fen-
from Mrs. HaroldRossandMrs.R. Robert McKown was named to ner, Montelle Levering. Annette 
Earl McQuate, the outgoing and the publicity, law day and public Takes. Ernest Wells, Lida BaJd- 

--------- ^ -ilations committee of the Rich- ridge. Vickie Brown, Rick Hawk-

in a collision near ^
James Dye was visiting nate. to Boys' State Ehret-

ina. Fayette Hudson. Nancy Rit
chie. Darla Shirey, Linda Steele, 

and Janet Walters.
I dioaen dele- chie. Darla Shi .4,

. Shiloh, was 1
family from Ada where he was Pawl Post 447, Americ^ Leipon. injured while working at theendini ................ • ••• .... .

chops. 69c and tuna fish was four 
cans for $1.

Twentieth Century club had 
musical program

Auxiliary of Garrett-Reist Post Shelby plant of Ohio Steel Tube 
503, Shiloh, chose Carol Ernst as Co., and was a patient in Mana- 
ita delegate to Girls’ State. Cindy field General hospital.I delegate to Girls' State. Cindy 
Daup was the alternate.

Mrs. D.L. Smith, the formn- 
in Albuqi

ilury club had a Mrs. D.L. Smith, 
planned by Mrs. Lottie Fackler, died _ .

Charles Dick. Mrs. Edward O. que. N. Mex.. while visiting ha* Columbus.

Mpita
Art work of Rhonda Castle and 
nry Pore was chosen to be on 

at the state capitol in

Tin* Hayes, Connie Rose, HoUy

Ramsey, and Mrs. Frederick Ford. eon. Donald. The Ivan Hawks 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prederi State examiners from the audi- ^Oth anniversary 

were in Louisville, Ky., visiting tor’s office found a conflict of Hawaii, 
their son. Lawrence, who was interest because the village had James Caywood and Constance 
stationed at Ft Knox. paid the restaurant belonging to Glover wwe married in Lorain.

Moody Sponseller, 83. died in Hugh Washburn for meals for Fifth grade Vikings won the 
Shelby. prisoners while he was serving as Friendly House basketball league

Villagecouncilraisedthehourly b councilman and mayor. ^>th a lO-and-2 record. They were
e of the electrician’s helper to Thomas Cantral. 62, Shiloh, coached by Glen Slone and Dave 

thed when his car Hall

bserved their j*
by vi.ilin* *

llrish sweet bread
I unscathe

The Robert Forsythes visited went into a pond in route 13. south Big Reds lost out to Mansfield
heir daughter. Kav at Ohio State of route 224. Christian. 68-30. Mowrv mad» ihAtheir daughter. Kay at Ohio State of route 224. Christian. 68-30. Mowry made the
university. Barbara Van Wagner, pupil points. 13.

Brother of Mrs. Charles Cobb conductor, lead the Plymouth The Robert Rudda were back 
died in the army hospital st High school band in "Phanton ftom iseion. Tex., where they spent 
Frandfurt-om-Main, Germany. Regiment" during the winter the winter.

Tom Rhine was offering a concert 
reward for his lost monster male Nancy Sloan became the brideof
tiger cat Jack D. Dunagan in First Ui-

Mrs. Harold Sloan. Mrs. Powell theran church.
Holderby and Mrs. Franklin PHS gojferu were ready for 19 

rmick were chosen co-chair- matches. Players were Brad Ream,McCormi<
ready f 
eBradF

\ of the Vacation Bible school. John Ferguson. Ray Hughes. Joe 
Jting Broderick, Jose Lasch and Mike 

and Steve Miller. Larry Akers. Jim Wa
Baseball season was startin

Fetters. Jim Hamman, Allen 
Arnold, Earl Hess. Nero Howard, 
and Ken 
ready.

Broderick. Jose Lasch and Mike 
agner.
Mrs. J. Harris Postema recieved 

less. Nero Howard, an award for her hand knitt^ 
Roethlisberger were sweater in the Mansfield Craft 

fair.
Eric John was bom in Cham

paign. 111., to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Broach. The mother was the 
former Shirley Hawk, and he was 
the I8lh great-grandchild of the 
Clarence Hawks.

10 years ago. 1977 
Village’s new utility billing 

machine installed at a cost of 
815,000 which will make work 
easier for Mrs. Joseph Maynard, 
utility clerk.

Plymouth girls clobbered CoL 
Crawford. 38-19. with Linda 
Osborne scoi 

Charles 
Mansfield.

Byron Griest former Plymouth 
teacher, and was director of the 
glee club of Akron university, 
recieved a service award from the 
Ohio Music Educators.

25 years on 
job in Willard 
at Donnelleys

oring 16 point 
Colyer, 75. died

Mar. 12
Craig Thornaberry 
J.n. Cunningham 
Carlton Ehrel 
Howard Wynn 
Mrs. Pegg>' Manlev 
Mrs. K Berberick 
Karen Fraley 
Amber Rene I.ahmon

Mar. Mi
Nona McDougai 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Ernst 
Dame! M Henrv 
Tivis Hail
Mrs John 0 Fenton 
Shen Burton

Mar 14
Mrs William Armstrong 
Franklin 1). Eckstein 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
David Alan Riedlinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berberick

Mar 16
Mrs. James L. Snipes 
Patricia Griffits 
Dawn Harpst 
Robert (' Wilson 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 17
Mrs. HJ. Lippus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Gerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Hass 
Keriei Uzunoff 
Lee Garber 

^Theresa Marie Strine

Wedding Anniversariso: 
Mar. 14
‘n»MiciuHlVnVlntaa 
Mar. 15
TIm Robert Tacketta 
tlie Geonre RMcnoura

««*«*«*****************************««*

and Fast Food 

chicks click!

hio Music Educators. k Bohert Berberick is celj.^

She began her car.„ De^“J * 
Bindery *

seniors honored at Ohio State 
university. Columbus, for schlas- 
tic achieviment 19^ a. a Tampon 

Feeder After a ahor lindery S 
1 eeparation. ♦

eLarry ™n-ently a Bindery *
Classens in Norwalk. , Selector in the Qualitv ♦

Jill Von Stein and Michael 
Mellott were award winners from

scored 12 points to lead I both 
i Plymouth, 
to the I promoted to Binding

JJlf in Tnix

Once a year the great aUU of 
Miasouri makes beadlinea across 
the nation.

That will be forSt Patrick’s day.
It has a small community tuck^ 

away in the very northeast comer 
of the state which frolics like mad 
on that day.

It is named 8t Patrick, the only 
community in the whole wide 
world named for the wonderftil 
saint

. Aa lisr as it is known, the 
/community was foondad aoma- 
^whye aboot 1880. and one of its 

first residents was a niece of 
Danid Boons The others were 
Irish Catheto who had come from 
Maryland to Kentucky then to 
what has become Mieeouri. I do not 
know what the Boonee were, but at 
least one got there, and the 
aettlemeot wae purdy Roman 
CathoUc

The hamlet wae called various 
naraee through the yean, inclu
ding SanU Fe Mission, becauee it 
wae on one of the tra^. Then it 
wae called Wyaconda Mission, 
because it was close to a river of 
that name Later it wae'called St 
Marysville It was in 1876 that the 
hamlei. which was really only a 
parish then, began to call Itedf St 
Patrick and somewhere along the 
line got itadf a poetoffice.

In 1936 the lo<^poetmaetar and 
parish priest got together and 
decided they had something good 
for stamp ooUecion. They then 
deviaed a caned marit which has 
become a gem. It is a shamrock, 
natch, rounded in shape, with this

.rfPiymiuUi 
Um *>«

Lana Laser Lady 
of Week at PJVS

I-ana Laser has been chosen by | 
her classmates at Pioneer Joint ^
Vocatiortal school as theetudentof <the we«*k. ^

-I
AroemberofthePlymouthHigh I 

schoolNationalHonorsodety.she M 
has been on the varsity volleyball m 
and softball teams, a membsr of S 
the band, and a cheerleader. J

Sin« ebe has been enroUsd at ^ 
PJVS. she has been active in many # 
of Ha activities for which she has # 
been honored. JjL

She is the daughter of Mr. and 2 
Mrs. Larry Laser and the grand- 7 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ 
Tackett and Mr. and Mrs. Harold ^ 
Laser, 8htiby, end great^end-# 
dughtur of Mrs. Inez Marshal.

They are using all this for a 
wondsrfbl cause and have built a 
shrine to St Pat. which is o«r 
country’s official shrine to him 
and all the Irish in the land.

SO WHILE THE HAPPY peopU 
in St Patridi’s are happily helping 
roUectors. you can happily do 
sontething for your family. There 
is still time today to do H. Bake up 
some Irish Sweet Bread. This will 
make two loavee so you can give 
one to e neighbor.

Sift three cape of flour with one 
and a half teaspoons of ealt and 
threefourtha of a taaepoon of 
baking soda.

In another bowl eraam a half cup 
of ahorlpoing. a fourth of a cap 
each of sugar and molessse. Tbsa 
mixlnansgg.

Stir the two mixtures together 
alternately with a cup and a half of 
buttermilk.

Then mix in a cup and a half 
each of raisins and currants and a 
fourth of a cup of chopped citron or 
lemon nn<L*

Pour into two regular size loaf 
paiu and bake in a slow oven at 
325 degrees for almost an hour and 
a half.

This is really good enough to eat 
any other day of the year and 4s 
great with a little butter or just 
bore for your coffee and tea 
drinking friends who happily drop 
in when you are not expecting 
them.

And if your gaeats are mjoying 
themselves so much and it doesn’t 
look as though they would go home 
for dinner, ask them to stay.

This may be a shady, under
handed way to come up with 
something absolutely delicious. It 
is for chicken curry, the easy way.

It sure beats chasing a chicken 
around the backyard, then having 
to defeather it, cook it for a couple 
of hours, then start to put the curry 
all together.

I discovered this last week when 
I stopped for something to eat on 
the way home from the hospital in 
one of those fast food places I had 
heard so much about.

Their fast food was dam good, 
but then when it is 7:30 p.m. and 
you have not eaten all day. any 
fast food would be tasty.

This chicken place has it So I 
got to thinking on the way home 
that their creamed chicken could 

>dupa
The next day 

asked for an order 
biscuit which threw them for ; 
loop. They apparently had never 
he^ of any other way to eat the 
stuff.

I won.
When I got it home. I sauteed a 

little chopped onion and apple 
with curry powder, and mixed it in 
the chickoi mixture.

Then I heated it in a double 
boiler, but a microwave will work 
like a dream.

You can go to the bother of 
making rice for it. but it is easisr to 
open a can of Chinsea noodles. 
With the noodles it is not necessary* 
(o have all the accessories which 
should go on curry, like raissns, 
chutney, peanuU and hardboflad.
«n-

be gourmeted up a little.
I stopped I 

der without

The MsHiis wae probably tha worW'e fbel 
Ladtos In Greek end Woman noMefsmWeewat

to bwSTL,Hift,o(cImmoArn |wck rniut«Ny lUU <nMn ftmte* >n 1440 AO.

******.*
{««*ataa

jhieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeit
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Kere're excerpts from the iog of

Otbome arreet in Willard for 
failure to appear in OMiit.

Mar. 3, 2:20 p.m.:. Dumping of 
trash reported at Plymouth High 
school

Mar. 3, 3:03 p.m.: Message
delivered to a Trux street address.

Mar. 3, 4:32 p.m.: Open door 
found at 236 Riggs street, no 
violation.

Mar. 3. 5:21 p.m.: Domestic
problem investigated at 219 Riggs
street.

Mar. 3. 8:54 p.m.: Assisted
another department in Bucyrus.

Mar. 4. 1:28 a.m.: Open door 
found at Plymouth High school

Mar. 4, 1:50 am.: Suspicious 
circumstances reported at Plym
outh Villa, still under invMti-

loop and sandwidMS will be 
ved at 6 p.m. The aervu;e is at 7

ation.

Wednesday’s weekly communHy 
Mar. 5. i(h62 am.: Assisted l^f«n *«rvice will be at Mt Hope 

another department at 20 MlUa Lutheran church, SbOoh. 
avenofe - - Soup and sandwidMS will be

Mar. 5. 11:30 am.: Animal 
complaint received from 216 pm.
Sandusky street. Dog found.

Mar. 5. 2:05 p.m.: David M. Methodist 
Lynch arreeted at 413 Plymouth L •
etreet for operating a vehicle while .“^****1 McPerreo. Ritta^ 
under suspension. wndurt a spmal musical

Mw. 6, 4:10 p n.,: Open door “
found at 13 E. Main .troetSecorod™ Plymouth United Methodiat 
byowner. ^

Mar. 5. 4:54 p.m.: Juvenile "'i* * 
complaint received from a Mill- ”*«**
bei^ atreet rmidenL

Mar. 6, 10:21p.m.: Called to 115 P“bhc la invited.
Trux street to aaeiet person. t*** «*“'<*
problem wa, corrected before
oHicer-a arrival. “"O' Sybrandt at 1:30 p-m.

Mar. 5, 11:47 p.m. Called to , ^
assist person at 189 Plymouth Lutherans...

a. «. /Mr . Council of First Lutheran
Mar. 6. 11:05 am.: Animal church will meet today at 7 p.m.

Plymouth Sixth Grade 

Cheerleaders

4. 4^ am.: TrepsaalnK coi^.alnTr.;;iv“^from-.39Mapt^
reported at 220 Riggs street

Mar. 4, 9:40 a.m.: Vickie L 
Roush. 27 Sandusky atreet. ar
rested on a warrent for failure to
High school pupil 
juvei

p.m.: Plyr 
il arrested

mouth Allen.

... Church Women will meet Monday 
6:24 p.m.: Littering jn the church i^ms at 7 p.m.

Tted at 145 Whitney street The Alice Willett class will meet 
blem wM corrected. Tuesday atthehomeofMissMary

Mar. 7, 3:14 am.: Charlw R. Shccly ul 2 p.m.

repoi
Prob

7. 3 
Sr. arrested in Public

entle warrent from Richland 
’. He broke away from Police 

ChiefStephen Caudill and ran into 
the parking area Caudill and 
Coach Richard Roll finally caught 
him after a sturdy chase.

Mar. 4, 2:55 p.m.: Alarm at 18 
Plymouth street accidentally acti
vated.

Mar. 4. 6:03 am.: Mari L 
Vanderpool, New street, arrested 
on three warrents for failure to 
appear in court

Mar. 5. 5:30 am.: AssUted 
another department and referred 
problem to Richland county sher
iff.

Mar. 5. 10:52 am.: Suspicious 
person reported at 262 Sandusky

«,drtvi„*whi.eunder.he lookiOg

fOf lOSt ItCmS

appea
Mar

street
Mar. 7. 7:11 p.ro.wRonnie C. ErhetParcel Post 447. American 

Sheperd arrested at 27 Sandusky recently inventoned the
street on a warrent for failure to hospital beds, walkers, canes and 

?ar in court wheel chairs they loan to those in
p.m.: Suspicious

persons reported from Plymouth running short of some
Villa. items and plan to purchase more, if

Mar. 7. 12:40 am.: Tool box necessary. However they find that 
reported missing from 167Vj Nich- borrowed items no
olas street. have need and forget to return

Mar. 12:50 am.; Suspicious
person reported at lOO'/i Walnut have one of their wheel-
street <^aini. walkers, hospital beds or

Mar. 8. 2:46 a.m.: Juvenile »et of crutches and no longer need 
apprehended at 38 Sandusky ‘1 they would appreciate iU return, 
street for a curfew violaUon. the post to have someone to

pick it up.
Some of their equipment is 

donated by people who have 
purchased an item and no longer 
need it If you have a s^ of 
crutches, wheelchair, walker,Vane 
or hospital bed that is no I 
neededi please telephone. 
6884,the Legion Poet after 4 p.m. 
weekdays or after 1 p.m. of 
Saturday.

The Legion members and the 
many who borrow dthe equipment 
will appreciate your help very 
much.

onger
687-

Jason Robinaon, who placed eighth in points 
with 233 in the Firelands conference, blows by a 
Buckeye Central defender. He made 12 in the 
game.

Bre<dc 
in cose of 

emergency

late ilodt.in Amarko.

Newsy notes . .
Michelle Krietemeyer was chiv 

sen president of Busy Finger's 4H 
club during the first meeting of the
season on Feb. 19-

Other officers are Kathy Myers, 
vice-president; Lisa Rath, secre
tary and Kelly Rath, treasurer.

Recreation leaders are Michael 
Krietemeyer and Steven Kensin 
gCT-

Angela Kilgore is the health and 
safety leader, and David Kriet 
meyer is the news reporter.

The club had a skating party 
Mar. 3, and the officers attended 
an officers training meeting 
Thursday at Shelby Junior High 
school.

The next meeting is Thursday in 
mouth Uni^ MethodistPly;

chu

Martha Rath and Mrs. Thomas 
Myers.

i Rev. Thomas R.

Todd Wilaon getting away from an Eagle 
gvard dribbling with all hia might.

DoSomeUUag

Marla SueCbmpany will become 
the bride of the Rev. Thomas R. 
Hoover Saturday in First United 
Methodist church. Mansfield.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harold Company. Shiloh, 
and the late Mr. Company.

He is the pastor of theShiloh and 
Plymouth United Methodist 
churches and is the son ofMr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hoover. Mansfield.

The ceremony will be at 6:30 p.m. 
wHh a reception afterwards in the

The ceremony will be at 6:3

diardi fellowship hall

During February five runs were 
nuMie by the Plymouth ambulance 
squad.

Three were within the village, 
one in Plymouth tosmahip and one 
in New Haven township for a total 

-«f 86 mite.

, :.'v

Jkl '■41

-Id?, r A mi' :i m m m L...
Ifoby Oney, advisor,' Susie Adams, Leah 

Kabera, Monica Laser, Shelley Oney, Amy Root 
and Raina Barber.

May 16 Wedding 
planned
Engagement of her daughter, 

JoAnn, to Norbert Karl has been 
announced by Mrs. Phyllis Mont
gomery.

She is also the daughter of the late 
Carl E. Montgomery.

A graduate of Willard Hi^ 
school in 1975, she abo attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school. 
She is employed by Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc.

Mr. Karl is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Karl. New Washington, and the late 
Virgil Karl.

He is a 1977 graduate of Buckeye 
Central High school and is em- 

by Midwest Industries.ployed
Willard

Chech us out!

Compare the friendly, hometown service at 
First Notional Bonk of Shelby and you'll see 
why so many people do their personal check
ing with us.

SPECIAL OFFER
Open your personal checking 
account with us during March 
and we'li give you your first 
200 checks FREE!

Off*/ axpirM 3-31.«7

hrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend..;
Member FtMC

■ ' >,
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Mayor's court 
Fines five

The barking dog' charge ^ainat 
David Dove by hia neighbor, 
WUIiam Hamona. waa continued 
until thia week by Mayor Keith 
Hebbler during the Mar. 4 raayor'a 
court

The mayor alao continued the 
caae of Samirkumar Shan. Shelby.

linacharged with driving 49 mph i 
35 mph sone.

Mari L. Vanderpool, Plymouth, 
waa fined $li 
plaUa. Vicki i 
for ap

I $15 for expired licenae 
ckiURouah. Shelby. $24

speeding, and Debra A. Boyce, 
Shiloh, forfeited $1$ bond on a 
charge of making an illegal left 
turn.

Sanura WiUiama paid a waiver 
of $15 for improper backing, and 
Eleanor P. Liddington, Willard. 
$15. for a red light violatiilight

jvera on speeding 
charges were Creaanne Pope. 
Mansfield, $24; Gary G. Leonard. 
New Washington. $%; Ronal 
Dubbins. Shelby. $26; Timotl

Roberts. Jeromes>

. $36; Ronald V. 
othy R.

Rimehart. Mansfield. $52; William 
F. Miller. Fremont. $34; Teresa K.

esville. $40; Janice 
McFerren, $26; Robert K. 

Mahon. Shelby. $36; and-Marilyn 
K. Moore. $26.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here re the menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria:

Today; Chicken noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, green 
beans, fruit cocktail, milk;

Tomorrow; F'ish sandwich with 
tartar sauce, mixed vegetables, 
peach slices, milk;

Monday: Coney dog sandwich, 
round-a-buuts. glazed fruit, cookie, 
milk;

Tuesday; Beef and noodles, 
buttered bread, green beans, lime 
gelatin with pears, milk;

Wednesday; Lasagna with meat 
sauce, bread and butter, coleslaw, 
peach slices, milk;

Here’re menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria:

Today: Baked chicken, bread 
and butter, peas and carrots. 
Strawberries, bananas, milk;

Tomorrow; Hot sub sandwich, 
com. fresh fruit, cookie, milk;

Monday; Chicken patty sand 
wich. hash browns, pineapple, 
milk:

Tuesday Pizza, pretzels, green 
beans, applesauce, milk;

Wednesday; Hot pork sandwich, 
tri-potatoes. celery peanut butter, 
pumpkin pie squares, milk;

Glenn Tuttie was released from 
Mansfield General hospital Fri
day

Jake .Shepherd. Shiloh, was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Thursday

Eugene Picklesimer uas taken 
to that hospital .Mar 4 at 11 p.m 
by the Plymtmth ombulance 
squad He wan again taken Friday 
at 8:J0 a m

Andrew Burrer. Shiloh, was 
admitted to Willard Area hospital 
Mar 2 and released the next day.

Tracy Strom was admitted Mar

Mrs Marvin Courtrighi was 
admitted Thursday and released 
Saturday

Mrs Kenneth Karl was admitted 
to Hucyrus Community hospital 
Saturday.

No weekend 
Rest for fire 
fighters
Plymouth fire fighters had a 

busy weekend.
Saturday’s balmy weather 

brought everyone out — apparent* 
ly with matches

The first grass fire was at 11:30 
a.m. at the Chase residence in 
route 61 north, the second, at 1:30 
p.m.. was the field of the Finnan 
residence in Springmill road.

The third and fourth calb at 2:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. involved the 
same area near the Wilford 
Postema home in route 598.

Sunday at 5;30 p.m. the depart* 
ment was called to stand hy at 
Terra International Inc., 176 
Beelman street, where tanks of 
diemicals were leaking.

A nearby resident called the 
Plymouth police, and the call was 
answered by the Richland oooa^ 
rfierifTa office on the 800 nambdr 
and a cruiaer was dimah

As s safety factor, all i
were asksd to taave the m 
short period oftiaea.

What was the team conference 
about? Who is going where after- 
weurds or was it — we’re goin’ win?

i
Cleveland Browns Day

Saturday, March 14th 

Noon to 2:30 P.M.

Pop and 
Hot Dogs

FREE
PRIZE
for child
under 12 vrearing 
the most complete 
Browns uniform

Free Autographed 
Footballs to the first 300 

Children accompanied by Parent 
Free Autographed Pictures 

of Earnest and Kevin

•Great Values on All New & Used Cars & Trucks 

•Great GMAC Financing Available
We ask that parents accompan) (be children, for (be childrens safely.

Don’t
Miss
the

Cleveland
Browns

•Autographs 
Available 

•Bring your 
camera

CiNlCAl MOTOPS COPPOPATtON
NEW GM WARRANTY

• »rsr or M.aoa wUn oo r«mrr TnSs 
S year or IM.Mt wMe rorro  ̂»wrasi> 
AskforSflAik.wssimL.::

Ray ^ 

Bouman
Chevy * Olds

Phone 935-0194
Willard



New Washington 

Bows to Big Red 

in sectional
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exception of a thort ftretch in theThey were the underd<
All the beU 

Central.
But the Big Rede held the le«l . Offeneively we struggled eariy 

right down the line *" <nrou*hout most
They simply showed they had it first half However, we came
The only time the game became “V? *'■' ‘•’■rd qua^ and were

really close, within four points, •» ««cute much more eff»
was in the fourth quarter. Buckeye “ considerable
Central scored 21 to Plymouth's gw - ,19. Our offensive balance showed as

At that point everyone was

kis' 5
poir 

r blooplaying for 1 
Big Reds s

Stephens made a three p

starters in double figures. Steve 
f Redi 8 Jv^ it all when Ron ^ "

e point ploy
and Mike Lasch successfully made Plymouth ft IP
two free throws. Stephens 4 4 12

Steve Hall led with 25 poinU. t“f. ^
Stephens was responsible for 12 * 3 11

i. Jason Robinson for II and 10 6 25points. Ji 
Lasch foi av,.

And not to be left out, Terry I™® ^
Wilson's point is part of the 59-50 
score for the Bi "? Big Rods, 

o Buckeye ' 
ouble t.. 

death made 21 and McCracken

Only two Buckeye Central 
players scored in double ftgures. 

Hob

Ehresman 
Heath 
McCracken 
Nedolast 
Pfeiffer

When it was all over. Coach W®‘thman 
Dave Dunn was asked what he TotaU 
thought about it all.

He said, "I felt that defensivi 
we played extremely well with t

Score by7y quarters:
14 17 19-59

21-50

Did you ever,Bee two more interested coaches? 
Dave Dunn and Dave Hirschy watched their 
boys do it.

Nothing like ripping down a rebound for 
Lance Combs. He placed in Pirelands All
academic Team.

The fun came at the end ofthe game Saturday. 
Larry Comba enjoyed cutting down the netDid 
he keep it himatdf?'

Kids’ tourney 
set Saturday
A fifth and sixth grade basket- 

I agai 
iss of

ih grt
ball tournament will again be 
sponsored by the Class of 1988. 
Plymouth Hig 

The games 
gh school gymnasium. Satur-high

day
The

ligh school.
!s will be played in the

first game for fifth graders 
will be at 10 a.m. between the 
Shelby Whippetts and the Bellevue 
Saints.

The second game is at 11 a m 
with Plymouth Big Red pitted 
against the Shelby Vikings 

The sixth graders will play 
during the afternoon.

The Shelby Vikings and Belle
vue Saints will play at 1 p.m.

The 2 p.m. game will be the 
Plymouth Big Reds and the 
Bellevue All Stars 

Consolation and championship 
games will be playi^d Mar. 21 at.lO 
a.m.. II a.m., I p.m., and 2 p.m.

UFFS

...Until UieJIuodwatem 
of a hurricane t ip through 

ton 71. teal >ing hundreds 
hometess If you can't spare 

even a fetw dotlars 
tohetfi.yououghttobe 

ashamed.

Keep 
your lakes 

clean.

Grand Opening 

Specials
March 12-13-14

Fid’s Drive Thru & Carry Out

Pepsi....... 8-pk returnables 1.^^
(Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free,)

LIMIT 4

Ballreich Chips..................................... i lb bag 1.^9
(Reg. 2.09)

Dorito’s................................................ 99^
(Reg. 1.59)

Jones Chips....................................................... Annavore 79^
(Salt 1 Vinept. Sour Cfiim k Onion, Barbecue, MarcSIerl) (Reg- )

Smith’s Chip Dip........................................*oz 49^
(Reg.69<)

Smith’s 2% Milk.........................................gal 1.79
(Reg. 1.89)

Stale Minimum Prices on Beer and Wine

57 Brazilian St., Plymouth, OH 44865 
^Jel: (419) 687-9811

HOURS: SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY - 9:00 A.M. TO 11:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 9:00 A.M. TO MIDNITE

... ^ ■
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory =
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OF

QA/eddlagStatltmetij 
Shelby Printinf

SHERIFFS SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

LeelNeWte
Tlw Totado IVOTt Company 

•nnoancM the clooinf of lU 
Plymoath office located at 49
Sanduaky Street, Plymooth. Ohio. 

AUaceounUmoy betranafeered f
to The Toledo Tniet Company i
location# in Willard. Greenwich, or i 
our other IwonchM throughout j 
Northweet Ohio, induding our 4
«jjUiBteTru»tcorp Company. N.A. j
in Shiloh. ^ j,

The loot day of bosineee tor the v 
Plymouth office of the Toledo 1 
Tniet Company will be Saturday. 
Mar. 28, .987.

Plynnith 
through March 

to trim and remoee- 
trees.

. Call us at 1-792-2491 or 1-929«18 
for an appointment so we can estimate 

• the towesf competitive price
Brian Olnay 

Graamricli

The State of Ohio. Huron poR RENT. E*tra nice. ftiUy 
County. Federal National Mop carpeted two bedroom apartment, 
gage Asaoc va. Cynthia K. Ander- newly painted, garbage diipoeol, 
son, K al. No. 50243. range, refrigerator furnished.

In pursuance of an Order of Sale References and deposit required, 
in the above entitled action. I will jel. 667-8561. 12,19,26c

inside the north door o^ the Court poR RENT: Three bedroom borne, 
Houee, in Norwalk, in the above newly remodelled, ready for occu- 
named County, on Monday, the 13 pnncy Mar. 1. References and 
day of April 1987. at 10:00 a-ip., the deposit required. $250 monthly, 
following described real ebUte. 7^1, 667-8561. 12,19,2^'
situate in the County of Huron and .... . ........................................
State ofOhio. and in the Township g 
of New Haven to wit 

Situated in the Township of New 
Haven. County of Huron andState 
of Ohio; Known as being part of 
Great ix>t Number 111 in Section 
Number 1 of New Haven Town- 
ahip, more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at a point in 
the Northerly line of Skinner road 
the Northeasterly comer of a 2.551 
acre parcel of land now or formerly 
deeded to Howard R. and Helen L.

AHENTION LADIES
ol tfw PlyinKitti WilUn) «H 

Complete Seortnc Micliitie Senrice 
now avaiteUe at ^moulD Hardware 

Sa*e the price ol a service call 
win* your machine, bohhin and knee or loot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes ol machine 
^IjfBioyth Hardware Tbs Oavii Co.
S-7 E. Main St.. Tel. eS7*42U 203 Hampton Rd., Uiington 8S41101

Zerkle as recorded in Deed Volume 
311, Page 44 of Huron County Deed 
Records, said point being North 85 
degrees 34' west a distance of 
1097.95 feet from the intersection 
of the Northerly line of Skinner 
road and the centerline of Mills 
road; thence North 85 duress 34' 
West continuing along the nor
therly line of Skinner road a 
distance of loaoo feet to a point; 
thence South 4 degrees 26' West 
and parallel to the Easterly line of 
said 2.551 acre Zerkle pared of 
land, a distance of 225.00 feet to at 
point; Thence South 85 degrees 34' 
East along the Southerly line of 
said 2.551 acre Zerkle pared of 
land a distance of 100.00 feet to a 
point; 'Thence North 4 degrees 26' 
East a distance of 225.00 feet to the 
principal place of beginning;

to be the

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft

Contact Lenses 
New Hours 

Mortday 8 a m. to 
f.Wedi

Baseball Cards
unlimited

4 W. Stmliury SI., Norwalk. 0.
Tcl. 66a-717S

Watkdiyj 10 i.m, to I p.m. 
Sundays 11 a.m to ( p.m.

'87 TOPPS Baseball Cards . 
in stock now

Complete Set
Always Buyin* Cards, Any Year

Pennants. Ball H '

p.m,
dFrriiTuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8am to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 3 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tei 687-6791 for an appointement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No watCT, ateam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
TeL 687-9665

g 0.517
principal 
Containint,
same more or less, but subject to all FOR SALE: Electric motors 
legal highways as prepared from several sizes, used, all in workirig 

rhmidt aind Aasodates condition. See at 14 East Main
legal highwa;
record Schmidt and Aasociates 
in August, 1973. Being a 10 foot street
storm sewer easement 5 feet on -------
both sides of a centerline, and said 
centerline more particularly des
cribed as follows: Beginning at the 
Northeasterly comer of the herein 
conveyed pared of land; thence 
South 4 de^eea 26' West along the 
Easterly line of said parcel a 
distance of about 220 feet to a point 
in the centerline of said easement

Ifelplring 
the wotW 
toother, 

one friendship 
at a time.

,hthjkh*5
PLUMBING

Comnlete Plumbing A Heating 
aervice. PL* MBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Rug* Su. Plymouth, O.. 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 667-6935.

tfc.

ning; Thence North 69 degrees 49' 
West along the centerline of said 
easement a distance of about 104 
feet to a point in the Westerly line 
of said parcel and the termination 
of said easement, said point also 
being South 4 degrees 26' West a 
distance of about 192 feet from the 
Northwesterly corner of said 
parcel as measured in the Westerly 
line of said parcel; to be the same 
more or less, but subject to all legal 
highways as prepared from record 
only

*Said Premises I^ocated at 1961 
Skinner Road

Said Ffremisai Appraised at 
Forty-three Thousand and no/lOO 
Dollars ($43,000 00) and cannot be 
sold for less than two-thirdsofthat 
amount.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH 
Tom Dunlap. Shirjff 
James K Wagner, Attorney 
Huron County. O

U.18.25c

41 Birchfield St.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Residential Specialists 
Quality work with fair price* 

Tel. 6S7-1936 for 
Free Estimate — Fully insured 

Senior Citizen's Discount 
2.1926,2c

"The adventage of doing 
one's praising for onoseff 
is that one can lay it on so 
thicli and exactly in the 
right places."

Samuel Butler

Bean
exchange
student.
International 

\buth Ejtdiange.a 
Presidential Initiative 
for peace sends teen
agers like you to live 
abroad with host Em
ilies. Go to new 
schools. Make new 
friends.

If you’re between 
15 and 19 and want 
to help bring our 
world logethCT, send 
for inform^ion.

wHKtmmiexntANGe
rWU*.CalmS»8100S

CB TW CmmoI kv

Pollution 
costs us 
millions 

each year.
always shop

AT HOME FIRST

I
V

UFFSABEAOH.
7b the I'ictims (/n hurricane, life is 

anything but a beach. If yon mn't s'lxvv .some 
time to help...yon onghi to hi’ a.shannx’'

American Red Cross

Ry for Flu or Giicken Pox: Kindness
He to V'»iirsvh wtirn 

mil AC K«tt’flu 111! tif (imkiii
l.ikv If l»ci plcim m1 rt'i

X'lf.il illniA'c' mkIi 4' flioc 4tt 
iiAsk'li vdMimjlniR- Hmc will 
I urv ihctti

< ht-ik AAiih vmir ii<Ktor jlvuit 
ijsiiiK nu-4lujli‘mv fu ircjf flu of 
ilmktnjwkx iur ihililrcii in- 
ilmiinK fct.ujicf' tnttlujfn»»u 
Mxh .I-' .i^ptrtn-jml .upirm VA>n- 
i.iii»mj* prinlun' iim\ n*it In- .i

JJ 'UJigl-sf 4 link !«:
i-t H the ili->clo|mu-Hf m1 Kcu 
ui/ilu- iis<- o( 4'^plrm (•< tri.u it 
J lit (imkrn
Si ifc.«i wuif'ell right when 

)ii VC goi ihc llu'

OENRT ROBERTS FAIRTIK 
and

SUHErS HOME DECORATING 
72 W Msin St. Shelby. 0. Tei 342-6941 

(tee estimites, luHy insured

EGNER'S AUTO SERVICE 
MARCH SPECIAL

Oil Chinfe. Filter. Lubncjlion

AUCTIONEER 
APPPJUSING 

Charles E. Miliar 
4945 Preston Ril 

I Shelby RD 3.0. 
T?l 347-2896

FOR RENT. Two bodhxim •- 
partBMBt at 41 Main oCraat, Shiloh.

roBracao. ToL «86^1l

lEMPIREl
|AffimrESCKMTBW«iaiC.l

k icorner oi

We Offer Our I^embers..

Now Open
IN

Willard!
(Corner of St. Rl. 224 & Woodbine Ave.)

NOW A( ( I i*I IN(. MMM l( A I ION 
I UO\l I \ll‘lON I 1 (,K()l l‘S 

IN I m W II I \K1) \RI

•.Convenient Payroll Deduction 
.Checking Accoupts 
.VISA Credit Cards 
.Christmas Club Accounts 
.Home Equity Loans 
.Individual Retirement Acets. 
.New & Used Vehicle Loans 
.and FAST Friendly Service!

All Accoaab Federally lararcd lo *1M,000-Eacli by NCUA-A U.S. Gaveranient Agency

WMm




